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HELLO!

Thank you for your interest! My name is Julie Karatzis, founder of Cartoules Press, a letterpress design
and print studio established in 2009. I’ve always appreciated the art of quality-made stationery and
the craft of letterpress. When my husband and I began planning our wedding in Greece years ago, we
longed for bilingual Greek and English invitations, but couldn’t find what we were searching for. After
designing and printing our own invitations together, and having enjoyed our experience so much, we
decided to set up shop in sunny Long Beach, California.
With the mission to create well designed stationery in both Greek and English, and reach the Greek
community both in the United States, Greece and beyond, our offerings have expanded from custom
wedding invitations, to greeting cards, art prints, stickers and totes. Each piece is meant to surprise the
recipient and brighten their day with a little taste of Greece. All letterpress designs are hand printed on
a 1926 Chandler & Price vintage press, using luxurious cotton papers.
We’ve had the honor of being featured internationally, in print, online and on Greece’s own ERT TV.
Other outlets include Apartment Therapy, Gynaika Magazine, Huffington Post Greece, Marie Claire
Greece, and The Hellenic Journal.

Cartoules
P R E S S

letterpress & design studio

LET’S GET IN TOUCH!
E: julie@cartoulespress.com
W: cartoulespress.com
social media: @CartoulesPress

GREETING CARDS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

A2 (4.25” x 5.5”) Letterpress printed on 100% cotton paper
Cards are sold with white envelopes individually for $3 | Minimum order 6 cards per design

CONGRATULATIONS

co01 - Na Sas Zisi

co02 - Na Zhsete

4.25” x 5.5” folded

4.25” x 5.5” folded

co03 - Baptism Blessings
4.25” x 5.5” folded

co05 - Bouzouki
Congratulations
4.25” x 5.5” folded

co04 - Stefana
Congratulations
4.25” x 5.5” folded

co06 - Ftou Ftou
4.25” x 5.5” folded

hb01 - Happy Birthday
You Old Goat

hb02 - May You Live
To Be 100

4.25” x 5.5” folded

4.25” x 5.5” folded

SPLIT FOUNTAIN COLLECTION - These cards are created in small batch runs, so colors may vary

sf01 - Euxaristo Split Fountain

sf02 - Xronia Polla Split Fountain

4.25” x 5.5” folded

4.25” x 5.5” folded

ART PRINTS - letterpress
8” X 10” or 5” x 7” | Letterpress printed on 100% cotton paper
Limited edition runs as numbered | Packaged in clear cello bag
$12.00 for 8x10, $7.00 for 5x7, minimum 3 per style

GREECE COLLECTION

gi02 - Greek Island Print
Kefalonia
5” x 7” flat

HOLIDAYS

gi03 - Greek Island Print
Chios
5” x 7” flat

gi01 - Greek Island Print
Greece
8” x 10” flat

hl01 - Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year
4.25” x 5.5” folded

hl02 - Vasilopita
Happy New Year
4.25” x 5.5” folded

hl03 - Karavaki Merry
Christmas
4.25” x 5.5” folded
gi04 - Greek Island Print
Milos
5” x 7” flat

hl04 - Happy Easter
Koulouraki
4.25” x 5.5” folded

hl05 - Happy Easter Lamb
4.25” x 5.5” folded

hl06 - Agapi Mou Glykia
My Sweet Love
4.25” x 5.5” folded

gi07 - Greek Island Print
Astypalaia
5” x 7” flat

gi05 - Greek Island Print
Zakinthos
5” x 7” flat

gi08 - Greek Island Print
Symi
5” x 7” flat

gi06 - Greek Island Print
Crete
5” x 7” flat

ART PRINTS - flat (digitally) printed

LETTERPRESS PRINTS

8” X 10” | Flat printed on 100% cotton paper
Limited edition runs as numbered | Packaged in clear cello bag
$10.00 each, minimum 3 per style

lp01 - Greek Cuisine print
8” x 10” flat

lp02 - Good Appetite
and Good Company
8” x 10” flat

fp01 - Greek Instruments print
8” x 10” flat

lp03 - My Sweet Love
8” x 10” flat

fp02 - Heroes Fight Like Greeks
8” x 10” flat

lp04 - Mati
8” x 10” flat

fp02 - Bougainvillea
& Greek Door
8” x 10” flat

lp05 - Coffee First Greek
8” x 10” flat

lp06 - Katsikes
8” x 10” flat

DIE CUT STICKERS

HOME GOODS

Die cut stickers are UV protected and scratch resistant. Sizes vary.
$1.25 each, minimum 6 per style

st 01 - Eat Sleep
3.75” x 2.5”

st 02 - San Francisco
3.75” x 1.75”

st 03 - Los Angeles
4” x 2.75”

CERAMIC MUGS

11oz., 100% white ceramic. Printed on both sides.
$10 each, minimum 3 per style

mg01 - Kalimera Ceramic Mug

mg02 - Greek Summer Pattern Ceramic Mug

mg03 - Greek Cafe Pattern Ceramic Mug

mg04 - Mati Ceramic Mug

st 04 - New York
3” x 2.5”

TEA TOWELS (FLOUR SACK)
st 05 - Sun Salt Sand
3” x 2”

st 06 - Coffee First
3” x 1.5”

st 07 - Door and Bougainvillea
2” x 3”

st 08 - Cheers
3” x 2.5”

st 09 - Toubeleki
2” x 3”

st 10 - Bouzouki
2” x 3.5”

st 11 - Laouto
2” x 5.5”

st 12 - Cretan Lyra
2” x 4”

st 13 - Pontian Lyra
2” x 4.5”

st 14 - Greece
2.5” x 4”

Towels open measure 28” x 28” | 100% Cotton flour sack towels
Pictured folded (left), and opened (right) | $10 each, minimum 3 per style

tt01 - Cafe Pattern Tea Towel

tt03 - Greek Cuisine Tea Towel

tt02 - Door and Bougainvillea Tea Towel

tt04 - Mati Tea Towel

TERMS + CONDITIONS
ORDERING
All orders must be placed via e-mail to
julie@cartoulespress.com
Please specify style numbers and quantities in your
purchase order.
MINIMUM ORDERS
The minimum opening wholesale order is $125
Reorder minimum is $75
PRICES + MINIMUMS
ITEM				PRICE		MIN/STYLE
A2 single cards 		
$3		
6
8x10 Letterpress prints
$12		
3
5x7 Letterpress prints
$7		
3
8x10 Flat printed prints
$10		
3
Single stickers		
$1.25		
6
Ceramic Mugs		$10		3
Tea Towels			$10		3
PAYMENT
Payment can be made by credit card or check. All
payments must be processed by the time of shipment.
SHIPMENT
Buyer is responsible for all shipping costs. All orders
are shipped from Long Beach, California via USPS or
UPS.
Please allow up to two weeks for delivery (but we
always try to get our orders out ASAP!) Occasionally
items may be out of stock. You will be notified
immediately of any items that are back ordered, and
may then choose to wait until items are restocked, or
receive available items in separate shipments.
PACKAGING
Our cards are shipped with coordinating envelopes
and packed in a cellophane bag. Prints are carefully
packaged in cellophane self-sealing bags for resale.
Stickers are sold loose without packaging.
Mugs are sold without packaging, but are packaged
safely in bubble wrap for shipment.
Tea towels are shipped with a belly band packaging.
Items must be displayed and sold in their original
packaging. All products are labeled with Cartoules
Press branding.

RETURNS
Returns and exchanges are not accepted. If
you receive any damaged items, please notify
us immediately and they will be replaced.
SOCIAL MEDIA
We love social media - so if you post photos
of our work, please tag us @CartoulesPress
LETTERPRESS PRINTING
Letterpress is a centuries old relief printing
art form in which ink is applied to the surface
of a raised image or text area, and is then
pressed against paper transferring the design,
and leaving a slight impression. Each piece of
paper is hand-fed and printed one at a time
for each color in the design. Small variations
in color, impression and registration add to
the beauty and uniqueness of letterpress.
While we strive to maintain consistency, some
colors and other variations may occur.

THANK
YOU!

